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THIS WEEK "If it is not listed here it Is not officials" 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT SHEET - - PRAIRIE VIEW A and M CnT.T.FAF.., Pra-trle View. 
VOL II October 2- 8. 1955 
Sunday, October 2 
9il5 A.M. ...SUNDAY SCHOOL Dr. T. P. Dooley 
Gymnasium 
Hi00 A.M. ...RELIGIOUS WORSHIP Rev. L. C. Phillip 
Gymnasium 
Speaker: Rev. L. C, Phillip 
Topic: "Friends: How They Make or Break Us" 
7:00 P.M. ...VESPER 
Student Organization Dr. T. R. Solomon 
Monday, October 3 
7:00 P.M. ...N.F.A. MEETING Mr. J. C. Williams 
Animal Industry Auditorium 
7:30 P.M. ...SAE MEETING Mr. H. S. Houston 
Faculty Cafeteria 
6:00 P.M. .. .PANTHER STAFF MEETING Mr. A. C. Alexander 
Administration Auditorium 
Tuesday, October A 
7:00 P.M. ...PRAYER MEETING Rev. L. C. Phillip 
7:30 P.M. ...WORKER'S MEETING Dr. E. B. Evans 
Administration Auditorium 
Wednesday, October 5 
6:30 P.M. ...YWCA MEETING - Administration Aud Miss A. L. Campbell 
Thursday, October 6 
7:30 P.M. ...LOCAL ALUMNI MEETING Mr. 0. E. Smith 
Administration Auditorium 
6:A5 P.M. ...WOMEN'S MEETING Mrs. R. L, B. Evans 
Gymnasium 
Friday, October 7 
9:30 A.M. ...MEETING OF NATIONAL NEGRO BUSINESS LEAGUE Dr. J. L. Brown 
Administration Auditorium 
11:00 P.M. ...GENERAL ASSEMBLY - Gymnasium 
Speaker : Mr. A. G. Gaston, President 
Booker T. Washington Insurance Co. of 
Birmingham, Alabama 
3:30 P.M. ...MEETING OF NATIONAL NEGRO BUSINESS LEAGUE 
Administration Auditorium t© " >Aa 
6:AO P.M. and ...MOTION PICTURE - Gymnasium l®' 
8:A5 P.M. "Five Against The House", starring : ' 
Guy Madison and Kim Novak 
Saturday, October S 
2:00 P. M. ...FOOTBALL GAME 
Texas Southern University vs. Prairie View 
Public School Stadium-Houston, Texas 
7:00 P. M. ...GENERAL STUDENT DANCE - Gymnasium 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ABOUT THE PRAIRTB TTEW - TSq OMg 
Those students who desire to go to the game between our Panthers and the ii>u 
Tigers on Saturday, October 8, 2:00 P.M., in Public School Stadium, Houston, Texas 
must obtain a permit from their parents authorizing them to attend the game. There 
Will be no week-end passes except emergency passes and for those who have permanent 
permits. Attendance at the game will be organized. Buses will leave the campus at ^ 
12:15 P.M. and return immediately after the game. Tickets will go on sale on Octobo, 
at the Recreation Center as follows: Round Trip Ticket - $2.00; Football Game Ticke„ 
$0.50 (Total-42,50). 
Veterans will not receive their training checks until October 20. In many 
instances, however, cheoks will not be available until November 20 because of the 
peak enrollment period in September. 
For your information and advantage the Educational Committee extends an invitatic 
to all interested persons to join the credit union. For detailed information see Mr. 
0. J, Baker, President,or Mr. N, C, Harden. Treasurer. 
